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Administration Says 'H o ' to Parachutists for Second Time
'Bad Publicity'
Is Reason,
Chandler $ays
Hy Ji m McUIn '
Keillor, El Mustang

Student Affulrs C o u n c i l
CA LI PORN
learned lust week that t li e
College udmtnlutmUon vetoed VOL. XXVI NO. 27 .
for,tint second time u recom
mendation to approve u p a ra 

Registration
Now 4894

chutists’ club on campus. Ma i n
reason for tho denial of tho recom
mendation was attributed to tbs
"publicity which would be forth
coming In cum® there , wan a socond uccldent relutod to ulr."
MAC unproved u proposed code
Spring quarter student enroll
submitted by the Cal Poly Pura* ment hus topped a record set lust
chute Club, Inc. In February, after jtoar ut this time by mors than
It hud boeonie u corporation, udopted tho by-law* or the Para Jerald Holloy, registrar, reports
chute Club of America, whloh con 4BD4 enrolled us of lust weak. Yes
tain etrlrt eafety regulations, and terday was the last day for regis
ucqulru Ineurunce. However, the tration for thle quarter.
Executlvo Council, u group comOf the total registered, there are
meed of high udmlnletratlve oflk- 4674 regular and 200 limited stu
ale and faculty peraonnel, decided dents, This le an Incraase of 66(i
that the time le not yet right to over last spring's enrollment.
establish euch a group/
The enrollment for Fall quarter
reached 6120, un all-time high, and
In a memo to AHI1 Pres
for Winter quarter, 600E were
ident l.ce Foremen, Dean of
enrolled.
Htudenie K v e r e 11 Chandler
eald, "Thle organisation has
A men-to-women ratio of 8 to 1
done everything poeelble to
pravalle this quarter, with 877U
man and 1004 woman registered.
guarantee safely rectors . . .
liy divisions, the Engineering
Actually tlmo Is against us.
division leads In numbers with
Perhaps In * few years when
1018, the Agriculture division has
the tragic air crash Is dimmed
1186. Applied Arte 1400 and Ap
hy (he passage of time, we
plied Sciences 018.
can reconsider the possibility
Electronic Engineering has the
of having an approved para
largest number registered for u
chute club."
Tho club has been In operation single major, with 460, Second is
for approximately one your, al Elementary Education with 412.
Tha breakdown into classes
though it Is not recognised by the
I'ollogo, According to President -shows 1271 freshmen, 1617 eopho
Darcy Mtaggs, "the hy-lawe of tho mores, 1040 juniors, 078 seniors,
club now cuiiUiu those condition* and A0 graduate students,
' 1 necessary for the protection
or Col Poly, namely, required In
surance, Incorporation and umliu- Dollente, Hodge File
tlon with the Parachute Club of
America, whose safety regulations For A$B President
and training procedures are those
of the Poly Puruehutlsts."
' Vic Dallehle und l.ee (lodge
Apparently, the administration
took out petitions last week
feels that by not recognising the
for the office of Associated
group ns an approved campus or
Student Rudy President. I'hll
ganisation. publicity, | ii case there
Dohb and (ieornel Spain filed
Is uu accident, will not reflect too
for ASH Vice President, end
badly on the College,
Carol Ann Kisso Is planning
o According to Chandler, "Whan
to run for ASH secretary,
the College provides its approval
Other students planning to
and an uccldent occurs, parents
seek election lo an Associated
and others are going to feel that
Student Itody office must file
tho college Is responsible com
signed petitions In the ASH
plotely. If an accident should occui
office by Saturday, It wee an
with Cal Poly students participat nounced
today. P etition * mey
ing In un activity not approved ny
be picked up there.
tlie college, parent! and public will
Petitions f i l e d m u e t be
feel that we have acted In a pru
signed by 60 students, Persona
dent manner."
considering running for an
Mluggs says, "whether or
ASH position must have been
not students Involved (In an
enrolled here for at least three
accident) were members of an
quarters, Dave II e 111 n g a,
approved organisation would
mean little lo the press. Miner * Election Committee chairman
announces.
(Coni, on page 2)
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Poly Royal Button
Sales Campaign
Starts Today
Thle year's official Poly Royul
b u t t o n goes on aala today
at the bookstore and both roffaa
shops. It will also be available
through various student salesman.
The button, which measures
four inches In diameter, end
wee created hy Conrsd Hloop,
Mechanical Engineering major,
was designed lo coincide with
this years Poly Koyal theme,
"Patterns of Progress." It will
cost 26 cents.
College President Julian A. MePhea was flrat to racaiva a button.
It was presented to him Friday
by Jan Madsen, "Miss Cal Poly,
Queen of the Poly ito^al, 1002."
Hpoo so red by the Agricultures!
Education Club, tha button sabs'

will aid tha organisation’s fund
raising campaign- for their Pofy
Itoyel booth. Jack Massera und
Tony Florentine are co-chslrm.in
of the sales event.
Tha button le designed to stimu
late campus interest in ths rapidly
approaching Poly itolay celebra
tion, April 27 und 21. Approxima
tely 1500 of them are on sale.

Home Concert Set
For April 13 Show
Tha Klat annuul Homa Concert
aponaored by tha Mualr Depart
ment, will tie preaented Friday,
April 18, at M p.m. in tha Metra
Uym.
Under tha direction a t Harold

J’. Davldaon, Mualr Department
chairman, tha concert will faatura
tha Coliefiane, Man'a Glee Club.
Woman’i Olaa Club, MaJore and
Minora, Quartet, and Tha Women’a
Hextette.
- Mixed number! wilt be aung by
tha Man'a and Woman*! (Ilea
Clubi. Aa an additional highlight,
tha groupi will praaant varloua
atunti.

IIK’H GOT THE HUTTOS . . . Cal Poly Prealdent Julian A. McPhea
was first to don tills year’s official Poly Royal button when he rereived It Friday from Jan Madsen, Poly Royal Queen, and Jack Msssara, button sales chulrman. Hutton saiei to the general student
body begin today.

m i mm m mu outi

Parking W ithout Perm it
M ay Cause Dismissal

Poaalbla dlamleaal from collaga faces atudunta who re
ceive three citation* for parking vehicle* on campua with
out an official permit In Spring quarter, Dean of the College
Ticket! are lli'JA adult admlaa- Dale Andrew* announces. The action la provided for on page
lon, and 75 rent! atudant edmieeIon. They may be obtained at tho 14 of the college catalog which atatea, "Any atudent of a
AHH Office, at varloua atoraa state college may ha placed on
throughout Man l,ula Ohlapo, or probation, suspended, or axpelled
from rnemlmra of tho mualr arotma for violation of any regulation
governing tha uaa or parking of
I motor vahlrlaa on the rolloff*

Edgar ). Carnegie
Wins Scholarship

rnmpua."

Cltaticna laauad will ha rafarrad
to the Hnn l.ufe Ohlapo Juatlce *

Lapderahlp and outatandlng per- I Court.

i formant u oa a atudant of Agricul* |.I. "Ovr • tha l e t faw .mo^tba It
turul KnKlncertng raatilled In a |! It ha becaftt* uppAt*f tit Unit Cttoi*
,i I ,|i
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Barber of Seville’
He ro This Sunday;
Tickets are FREE.
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campus .mdsnts. 94 for limited,
and 92.60 for motored two-wheeled
vehicles may be purchased at tha
('ashlor'e window in the Adminis
tration Pudding, room 108,

i

n

\ p .n o, «x Silo p.m. In

... i Ufa'in'* will be ovalhthlt
' al p a. >\. In the AMB office
HfM come fl rot itorved baa-
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Ttw K h - tloiml
«‘wMi-jelt'a' laleceM j-'fe 4tjlhr4 TTt >i of the cumpua.
,■>■; , • * - r;, •|i'+' ,1 Vinrl: s,n'i -r4 >n, prgnh ml In
t."> ■Jf " \ -now Fi.'d, it* ex.«
led to, HU <hr name
.
’ *
■: a
. h
• .mad
i ant d, i,|„pm< nt igf
. i
• | ,
, .i:if
.ol
i.ircneeg
v i ttghoMl Southern Cnltfomla
hiirv *orr Hrr-hl* »»riior prn»^
mi n l.ijit).
j r i t .'l lti* pur.poaa of tlila ina*
that official dleclpllnnfy i»n>bti* I
'><■ -i 1 ountlaa O il (M, la
• bin,' la to mrrbunl/c the liar*
I
tlott*
daniaa
a
eluitent
the
privilege]
»,1.1 mg of on Una which la I of pry tk-hiallitg in Into,,' .lleriHa attorn an r o f th e . p r e g iiim In cm iparCa
urn, with College Union, Perfor
now done by hand. The ma
hold rig an Aflil nfft * mance* lm<t yarn were given at
chine will get ita flrat teal j ,»fhWlra.
«,id i arriving arnolurahipa.
ItxtiMi'tl, Mnntu I’iiiiLm, Fillmore,
next Fall during the onion
Tha rtimpua parking plan, which laimpnc, und Arroyo C,rumla high*
■red harveei aeaaon.
]
en'omimaMia tha entire rnmima whom a.
Carnegie la active in atudant Including Aarvlco and antranra
The coat will inrludo Howard
„ 1 U , „O
........ DO'T'PD
.. ,
IN K , , „ AHH P re e l d e n t l.r# affaire at Cal Poly and la preal- rood*, la in effort Monday through Chltljlan na Figaro) Italia Hlahop
Tf.E
JUMT HIliN
Poly iociety of Friday 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m, and aa a ttollra offlclari and John Ar
Foremen
nltov*
a-ona.tha
ptipara
that
will moke Caf I’olp'a A -aot'l. dent of tha Cal
F
Engineer* and k Maturday to noon, excluding aca nold Ford, who haa aung with tha
titl'd H,u,hn; liotjy ,-i tun profit corpora ,oii, . ,o u.Jr.aa wdl Ita Agricultural
member of Alpha Zat«, national demic holldaya,
Han Francieco Opera Company, • •
reviewed by tha College admlnlatratlon and than aant to Bacrt man- honorary
agrleultural fraternity,
•ticker* at $9 tor regular off* tha alnglng taacnar, Uaalflo,
to for flnnl approval.
.1
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Recommendation
(Continual from page 1)
nil accidents have occurred
within Independent und uaeimnsurcd iit'oupH, II np|»'»r»
In the bom Interests of ( ul
Toly that llu> school refpprmto
and suppon a group dodicntrd to regulate safety . . .
“ tie* anti
Without proper faoilltl
organisation,
those atndeniu
rgon' ___ , ___
active In kporl purarhutlnjt
would And It extremely dlfflcull to mujnaln hliilt aland
arda of , , , safety, at poxalhle expense to the school a
reputation."
Staggs aiud the club need* re
cognition to oontlnuo lire of oa
ten tin) areua und fnollltlan for
pocking parachutea.
SAC member* were not ex
actly enthualaatlc In the ad
ministration's turning down
of the cluh'e rode. Ted Tnllner,
Board of Athletic Control
chairman, aaltl, I think the
admlnlalratlon might he pensllalng your (MtaggV) group.
auae of* their lack of prebecaui

2000 in Ovation to Williams
For 'Musical Reminiscence'

Refused

caution on nnoiher." Georgo
K. May hoe, Senior Claaa repreaeiw aH ve

stated,

"I

fe el

that (Ills la a Juatlllivhle art
of by-luwa for approvul."
Other memebra pointed out Unit
group* such na the Holy Hltlndlvera nnd the Muatnng Flying
Association alao have risks In
volved In their nativities, hut thoy
a t o recognised by tho eollegt,
The matter wua referred to tlur
Advisory Commission, a group
oomponed of Htndenta nml faculty
and administrative preaonnol, for
further study,
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BY ESTHER ALEXANDER, Stuff Writer
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A atundliur ovation by nearly 8000 peroonn concluded
"An Kventnff For You" by Roger WIIIImtih nnd hln ensemble
Inst Wednesday In tho Men's jrym. Muaicnl romlnUconce
wan tho Keynote of the concert, tho progmm comilHtlng of
itmee Eorow.'il from nuiMicul orns of tho |mat. "Nolu," tho

__ hit
_ of
wmthe 'NO'a
fleet bigj npopular
„AIi|(l WUh M„» ,, |iynm runilstarted off the musical mvmurloa,
line
to overy faith wuh elgnlflrunt
.which Included such great ones a* of Wlllluma'
own rullgloua back
"Elgin," Art Tatum style, "Sunrise
Serenade," aa Frankie Carle did it, ground.
Loaves," hla first sinand Eddie Durbin's version of Cho gla"Autumn
recording was u "must" for
pin's "E-Flat Nocturne."
the program and received exten
"Near You," at the top of the sive upplnuse.
nuratio In IIM7 and one of the old
In opposition to hla own stylised
tunes that will never be a bus* pluylwr, Will la ins showed his vorbon, was recalled when Williams utility and hrimd-niliidediiess ranplayed,
corning modern I rends In imisle
Wtlltum*’ company, consisting of hy standing In' front of Ills con
two guitars, a bass, percussions, cert grand piano and belting out
and Tiarp, provided an excellent a fow phrases of "I've Got a
Entries for "Spring Sing," spon
background for his keyboard artis Question To Ask Yn' Baby," a cur
sored by tho College Union, will
rent rock n‘ nil I lilt,
try. )
by open until next Monday at 8:00
In dramatic conclusion, he
Rimski-Korsakov's "Flight of the
p.m. Soring Sing will be held Fri
Humfileboc," a chullongo to any pluyod a novelty mint her which
day, May IS In tha Melt's Gym.
idanlst, was dona one hotter by kept the audience’s eyon constantHacked by a committee of more Proof tb rt the earth rotates on Williams
who played It in octaves, ly on the move.
than 20 utudenta, Spring Hlng
Once he switched from concert
Ita
uxla
will
ba
available
shortly
(’(including
the first liulf of his grand keyboard during a number
plana are well under wuy. The when tho Senior Claaa complete*
program,
lie
played
the
theme
from
committee la making personal upIn which lie was also switching his
of a Foucault pend- "Exodus," which, In his own words, style
puuranco orientation* at club and ]construrtlon
from classical to imps,
ulum
between
the
C
and
1)
wings
"spunks of pain nnd persecution
dorm meetings. Tho following
The
object, said Wlllluma, wus
WED-THUR-rRI SAT
the Science Building.
nnd promise of a now fund."
roups plan to enteri Santa Lucia, of Tho
"not Grmlus a boat, u note, or
pendulum
will
hung
from
"Mgrla"
from
the
Broadway
hit
rlnlty, Sequoia, Muir, Fremont,
the plgno stool,"
ami Tenayn dormai Hlllet Club a point IK) feet high and will awing "West Side Story," opened the sec
Inaldo
a
circle
H
feet
In
diameter.
Wesley Fellowship, Kodoo Club, It will conalat of a 278-pound brae* ond half when the theme changed
Young Farmer!. Crops Club, ball auapended by a wire connected from musical reminiscence to remlnlnlscenr* of Huger Williams.
Chaae Hall, Bayita House, Hally
Committas, Agriculture Bualnaaa to three large wooden beams which
ffrtefttf ky UO HvCAIHY
above a pit six feat deep.
Management club. Agricultural converge
wAt gar# yee ’90tN9 MV WW
The pendulum's arc will
Education Club, Judges House, -appear
-rm n a i or
lo move around the pit,
Whitney Hall, and Block "P" Let- but In reality
____ tr.marr
(he oil will move
terman'a Club,
around the pendulum aa It
Applications are to bo turned swings In one plane In. apace.
Into tha ABB offloa and all corre Thin la due to the rotation of
spondence directed to Box BU, ASH the earth.
*
urfloa, Committee Chairman, Kan
A complox drive system located
Slocum, may ba contacted at Tc- In the pendulum’s pit will provide
naya Hall.
onergy for the Instrument.
A bid of 88,000 for conatructloln
of the pendulum was refuaed by the
Senior Claaa In favor of student
labor and supervision. Students
who are proficient In masonry
carpentry, and mechanics are be
ing hired at |1.B0 par hour by the
Senior Class to build the Instru
ment. Interested parsons should
contact Lee Paxton, Senior Class
president.
The Idea-for construction of the
jMl
pendulum was submitted by Linda jU
Arnold, who revolved *2B for the WvK.
MATH SPEAKER. . , Dr. Haun
suggestion,
dsrs MacLune, - member of the
Muthemutlcs Association of ArneHorn* Ec. Serve* Lunch rloa
nnd u professor at the Uni*
The Homs Economies Maul Man verslty of Chicago, gave talks on
agement class will eoi'vc lunch campus last week on "The P-adlc
eons evary Wednesday at noon Number System," "The Founds
In Math and Homs Economies tlon of Euclidian Geometry," and
room 1M, April 14-May 211, It was "What la Topology," Kappa Mu
Epsilon, honorury math fraternity,
announced last week.
C (fTToT^ *m*uim
,M
B
?
Tho
rlaaa
which
.consist*
of
nlno
sponsored
the lectures,
.
senior girls, offers practice In
catering and organisation. It opsr— ALIO
-----Crons Club To Meet
ate* on a naif-supporting heals and
The most oompists supply
Crops Club will meat Thursday
all mauls will oost olthar 11.00 or night
as 7:00 In Ag. 22H. A door
WRITTEN IT THE M UTER
ol waalarn wear. For all
81.2B, depending on tho monii.
your Poly Royal noods.
Tomorrow's moal will be a prise will .bo awarded, refresh
SUSPENSE AUTHOR OF 'PSYCHO'I
shrimp salad prepared hy Pamela meat* will be served
AT I , , ,
Shouty. Throughout tha quarter
various dishes will ba served In
cluding Gorman, Itullnn, and barA A A
boron lunches,
Reservations for these lunches,
IWestom
which aro open to everyone, muy Calllemia Slate Felyteshals College
made by phoning Mri, Paulene
Ian Luis Obispo Campus
Wear be
Schaffer at extension 40(1.
Jim M.LsIn
Kdliur-ln-Chlsr
Cm Is point —the
Hill llr..*vn .... ........ Spurt. KHItur
Western wear you are
Stewart's 'Preface to lirtpathy1 Dsv. Klrkpstrl.k.. ....... Phutu KilMor
proud to wear,
IIrown ...... ASv.rtlsIne M sn se .r
featured at High Hoon Talk Dsvs
All the gear lor you and you*
Mary Krtn S.w.ll ... UusInsM M s n s s .r
Dr. David Stewart will review Prudu.lllun ....
hors* ai the parade, ranch
his own hook, "Preface to Em ■TAFPi K Al.ssmUr, P. Hall. J. Coin,
and arena,
pathy" today at the Books at High J Dunlap, M, Hld.r, D Jon*., II. Kins
M. nhtMMMMfNUM M MS
'
Noon series, In tha staff dining
l
i
t
r
i
longtb,
litrs
-lin
i
Ink
supply.
Long
*
man,
I.
Kn-ppsr,
A
.
bans,
N.
N-tllsLL 3-0707
hall at noon,
•hip, P Paul, A Sips, ■, T*bb., D. Vie,
to*|-toiti*|. Yn mvir refill. Long (fins
, CHANT WILLIAM*
Dr.
Stewart,
who
divides
hla
711 Marsh Ben Lula OMap* time between teaching philosophy Publt.hwl twlsa-wsuklf during ths
If midiuml paint. Yn Ml whit YN
•HIHLBV KNICHT
1 writs. R itrs ititli. laiy top button M>
ONSLOW STIVINS
at Cal Poly and being a psyrholo ular si, Iiihonl.I m r s.sspt holidays and .
rind, hr th.
I , tlon. H i H lt r i. Osier sf tho pta it
gist ut tha Ban Lula Obispo Mental
I color cf the Ink. Forfoot bolonoo. Ns writ;llnic, says, "Empathy Is the cap- in,
.Unifotlguo. gmosth writing. No smudging,
iclty to put oneself in another's
. . . ■*
lilacs,
imp __ pspsr ...__
ilacs, It is the most Important
; no oWppIni, ns foloo storto, Tkl Llndy
human experience to practice und •r* ths vlsw*
h BTBMTAMN. It nMiwrci up.
derives from the smpathlc act, as nteMssrlly roprss.i
I m Is nxki i long story obort ^
stag, vl.ws j t i__ _____
all great art sxprassaa It."
nor ofll.ltl opinions. Bubssrlptlon
Everyone Is Invited to hear Dr. Unity
rlst I. 11 par year In sdvanaa. Qltto,
r i f L IHUrN.e. I..,Cul.trOit'cillf,U.M.J
Htawurt rovlew what hs considers Rm. I l l , (Iraphl. Arts Uulldln*.
CHORRO «t HIOUEBA
to be his basic book.

20 Groups Ready
For Spring Sing

iBxlagaiHiiin
WILLIAM HOLDE
CLIFTON WEBB

Senior Gift
W ill Prove
Earth Rotates

f

Math Prof Lectures

i

B

AAA

Weitern

Wear

■ SATAN

m k

FRANCENUYIN

El Mustang

THE
IUCH

lindy

UIKACMIn'.

^ e i s i g ’s h o e s

Hawaiiin Luau Slated

THIS WEEK ONLY
Btrkihir* & Mr. R,

a

HOSIERY

- W

Tew rheiee el
Beamless w Me
Beg. 8 let 141

A

Ask Aben! Berkshire
Natlenal Celle*# Queen
Cealeste

69

Hul O’ Hawaii Club's eighth an
nual luau la rtcheduled for Satur
day at 8 p.m. In ths Ban Luis Obis
po Veterans' Memorial Building.
Club spokesmen announced that
decorations will be In an authentic
Hawaiian motif, and that dress Is
casual, Entertainment will Include
hula dancing.
Tickets for ths event, which Is
open to ths public, a rt on sals
at tho ASH office for three dollars
per plate. Food will be served from
(1:00 to OiSO p.m. '

Automotive C linic
1234 BROAD
LI 3-8077
Complato Automotlv* Sorvloo

Headlight to Tail Pipe
Front End Alignment • Brakes • Motor Exchange
10 FKR CENT DISCOUNT TO A l l CARD HOLDERS
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Boxers Take CCBA Crown; Netmen Defeated Mustangs Drop Three to L.A. State
30-111 proved a bail weak
In the aecond gume of the twinIn League Debut endMarch
for tha Mustang huauhall hill, unothor home run by the DlPrepare for PC Tourney
■qiiu.l, uu they dropped three ublo* gave them a 4-2 victory.
Oponlng tldr CCA A la-ague
IIY HIM, IIIIOWN, Nport* W it or

IJKItKKI.KY-—Citl Poly won '11m flr*t rlmmpiotivliip of tho
year when Tom Ig-u'n boxing squad wlilppoil the University
of California B-l and beenmu CCHA ltnurue chnmpionit for
1IHM-02. In limiting liui Cal Bears, last yimrit tit.lo holders,
tho Mustnnifs finished tho season with an unblemished
record of h-o,
Highlight* of tint match uguln*t
Urn lleuru upptlighUul a TKO
victory In round two luV "Cowboy"
Clayton Ollar. and dm-Ulan Victor
ia* liy Frank (ludlner. und F.d
Scott. Surprluo of tho evening war
th« upaet of undofoatod Roy Hel.iiuhha by Cal’* Itodgcr Kent,
llcHult* of thv llnal H-ugu*
match of the aeaunn w#r*i 12ft
. —Cliff NurUo m i dec, Hath
Torre* <T| 192—forfeit to
(jCBl 181) — Frank (Iodine*
dec. Penal* Natali| ISP—Penilia Treadway dec. Frail Min
imi 147—Clayton Ollar TKO'd

B I5PB

I’MOMI 1HI

toon o)ia I>u7 no t. %

Wednesday Only
"Avtlatl* And Enlertalnlnf"
N. Y. Tima.

"Oe Te It Howl"
World Telegram A lun

THE

PENNY
OPERA

3

Irooht * Wall!
With Lott* Lenya

burry Coatai Kill—Fd MenIt
dee. Jack Mr Arinmi 199—Hod
ge r Kent TKO’d Hoy Hclaluhbui 17H—forfeit to (P i
Heavyweight — forfeit to Cl'.
Tho poly iluggcra now prepare
io hunt tna/P*fllflo Coaat Tournament April (1-7 at the Men'* (lym
te decide the CCHA weight olaaa
champion*. Boxer* from the vurloua league member* antorod In(dudei Cnloo alx, UCII alx, Nevada
live, Bantu Clara live, Stanford
ona und Cal Poly eight,
The California Colloglnto BoxIng Association I* the only colleg
iate boxing lougue In oxlatonco In
the U.H,
Strongly favoiod Poly ..mlttjncn
export ed to win tit lea In tho PCT
ora Ollar In the M7 pound clnx*
und Kd Hrott ut lM). Aiao exported
to register alrong title claim* are
Hrlulnbba la the Itlft clan* and
llylmor Wyler at I7(h
'*■ A match hat ween Frank
Codlnex and Fred Mina* will
take place today In tho boxing
room of Ihe Men'a (lym to de
cide the Poly reproNeimalive In
the 190 pound dlvi*loit,
Peml-final* of the tournament
will lake place Friday, with boat*
(rotting underway at wifi anil tho
final* will be held Haturday. Admlaalon to aea tha only cJloglute
boxing In oxlatanra In Amorlru to
day will ha 90 centa wlh AHII
card* und I1.2A general admission.

Sporti InBritt

TNI OIIOINAL

"MACK THE KMIFE'1
llarti Thunday

ACADEMY
NOMINATIONS
a NOSS HUNTERI

l mlHl o m T m

R O W ER
DRUM

SONC».
•JAM
MIYi

ummw

.'.ouaon Inal weekend tho .Poly
noltora of Couch Kd Jorgoaaon mot
with tough competition and dropjmd both mutchea, loalng 7-0 to
ilia Kun Diego Htuta Altera, und
9-2 to tho bong Reach Btuto .tiler*.
Thla loft tho Mustang.! with on
overall racord of 2-11 In mutch play
thi* *oa <oii.
Jorgenion’* men received their
lilggeat defeat of the year at tho
hundr of tha Axtaea In loalrig 7-0.
Re,mil* wuret Mingle*—Hunker HD
def, llutchnldor CP, fl-2, fl-it; Huy
BD def. Edward* CP, 0-1, - |
Hurrlngtuii Hi) dnf, Jacobson CP,
(1-1, «-l)i Em rich HP d*f. Chnu CP,
11-4, (l-Oj Wallen HD riof. Ileuley
CP, 0-1, <1-0,
0

0

Double* — Bunker-Hay QD def.

r . p -6-11, 0-01
Itatcholilar-Jacohaoni C.P,
igt

..

.

wardi-Haaloy CP, 10-9, 0-4,1
Hoping to uvengo tholr Moral***
mutch with tha Aateca, the Poly
lentil took lilt the -I'Jei * ell Huturduy only to lie dumped 9-2 by u
strong 1,1114 squad. Ron lint.'holder
und rote Kdwurda being tho only
aaneanful Muatunga,

uma* straight to the boa Angulo*
tutu Diablo*. The no-wtn encoun
ter left coach Hill Hicks’ man with
uu unlmpro*«lve 0-9 CGAA bouguu
racord, and a 2*11 In total gu.neu
pluyud.
In the l'irat game, n tingle played,
laat Krlduy, tho Mustang* dropped
u auuuakur 2-1 In tan inning*.
Trailing 1-0 going Into tha ninth
Inning, the Muatunga came back to
tiu up and for e the gutno Into
extra Inning*, only to loae on a
wild pitch by loalng pitcher Hon

Trailing 1-0 going into the seventh,
the Muatung* cam* alive und tied
tha icore, but their hope* of vietiny were cruihed In the eighth
whon the Dluhlo* first bu.emun
Bill Toole hit u two-run homer,
boalng pitcher wu* Ken Anderaon.

"TclcjU and
’T a ff& c c c J -

about ftw etly-

HmalJwood,

On Haturdny, Poly dropped
a double header A-9 und 4-2 to
b.A. In the opening gamer the
Mustang:* looked aa If they
would break the luting atreab
whan they led 9-0 at the end
of three. Hut the Diablo* tied
the game up In the fourth.
The *<-ore remained tied until
the 18th when center fleldor
Al Nerl of b.A. hit u two-run
homer to give the Diablo* a
9-8 victory.
Highlight* of the game for the
Muatung*. were a home run In the
aecond liming by right fielder Ken
Audurion, und good pitching ut
time* by Tod Toll nor.

Tires Need Recapping
Os: Replacing

PALLACYi

A* lena a* a-waleh runs prop
erly, I t» better loll alone.

PACTi

Any wateh r e d u I r o ■ regular
cleaning ~Ond lubrication. Dirt
deee aceumalal* . , , and tha
oil in waiehe* will dry out In
time. Even though the wateh
will keep running alter the last
ell has disappeared Iren the
bearing*. Irlotien will m ult. A
general rule le, the enaller the
wateh, the mere eltea it noede
thi* attenlien. All watohee should
get It at leaet once a year.

CONCLUSIONi

For expert wateh repairi el a a r
kind, and (or a line new wateh
te have or give, rely oa wateh
ipeolaUeti, , .at

Como In and Ba*

TRACK
Wayne Potrolje threw the dlious
1A1 feet to reglater the beat at
tempt thie year In CCAA truck
competition. Patrulio'i throw broke
previous record or 140,0 feet by
Daniel* of b.A. fltute.
IIAHK Kill Abb
Holly Kouniuvlllo All-CCAA
player wu* drafted by the bo*
Angel** entry In the American
Haaketbull beague, Uounauvlll* la
expected to sign with the L.A.
team in thv near future.
T ALINT SHOW
The Young Furmere aponeored u
Talent Hhow, Iasi Friday, In the
AC Auditorium. The ehow Includ
ed folk Niagara, guitar player*,
honky-tonk plane, cen cen, the
charleston, women'* lextett* *nd
other*.

"Willie Watts"
1413 Montoroy St.

/V^jBiuiTiri
Comer al Nlguara A Chaem

Complete Prime Rib Dinner
EVERY SATURDAY NITE

$195

PROPEIIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
POR ENOINEEKINO AND SICENCE GRADUATES

Applied Research Laboratories,Inc.
(luhaidery el BauaohALomb Ine.)
Qlendole, California

’

INSTRUMENTS FOR SPECTROCHEMICAL ANALYSIS
a

Non-MUltary

a

Challenging Assignment*

a

Opportunity For Prolooolonal Orowth

a

Small Company Almoopharo

--------— • ____ Ixeollont BanllHi

In Addition To Our Regular Menu
Dinner From

_______ _

BS__EE and ME (or Doaign and Production Engineering
_

Physic* Major* (or Dovolopraont Enginaorlng
. ■; -

’

•*

-t

v

'

$f50

•>

fahckctel

RoflMor with your Placement Bureau tor

Campui Interview!

April 6

or you nay wril* us dlroet al
F.O. Bes 1710, Glendale I, Callleenla
>• Attention: C. F. Hartman, Penennel Director

1

C lo s o d S u n d a y !
1900 M o n t o r o y

L L 3-2333

i
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EL MUSTANG

Yell-Song Leader Selections \
To Be Made For Hext Year

College Hour to Present
Preview ot Home Concert

Undefeated CCBA Champions

To furnlah the audent body with
u aneuk preview of Mfo Home Con*
cert echedulod for April 18, the
Mualc Department will be In
churgu of College Hour, Thuredey,
11 a.m., Inline Little Theater.
Pe*turtng*the Mon'e (lloo Club,
Collegians, und Quartet, which
recently appeared before ichoola
In thu- Sun Krunelaco May Areu,
the allow promlae* to he un enter
taining College Hour.

Yell und Song Leader echoed will
be held April 5.12, end IP at 7 p in.
in the Crandall gym.
Sponsored hy the Unity Commit
tee, thie program le being offered
to train student* who ure Interested in hemming yell und song lead
e n for the coming; year.
final aelectlon o f nevt year’e
eheer groups will be made on the
laet night of trulnlng, April IP.

Il‘« good

Group Established
For Foreign Students

BUT don't

believe In yourali,
to eoally convinced.

A volunteer organisation, bend
ed by Dr. Knud Tellew of the Soc
ial Melanias Depurtment, hai been
eet up to orient and help foreign
student* on cninpue.
The organisation le to act u* n
llaean between etudent* of other
oountrlee und varloue civic groupe
who requeet spaakori,
The orgunlsetlon not only utile
in the orientation of foreign etudente, but aleo help* *et up soclul
notivitle*.

AL'S RECORD DEN
H m You Hoard Our Twlei*
And All That J a if
Around Conor irom Mart's
1010 Toro

OPEN EVENINGS

THE NATIONS B1S8T . . . Pictured la the'Cal Poly boxing equad which won the California lloxlng
Association crown.Saturday when they defeated the University of California. The team finished the
nor eon wlt-b an 8-0 record. Pictured back row I. to r.grai Coach Tom Leo, "Cowboy" Clayton Uilur, Dill
Chrlelopheraon, Gerald Hunt, Qenrge Itlchmond erd Dr. Hugh Lew, a**l*tunt coach, Front row I. to r.
nrc Frod Mlaui, Ilob Torre*, NnJIh Hnmdnn, Frat i< dmllne*, Hurt Madden. Not pictured ure Frank
tiarcla, I’.d Scott, und Hoy Sclalabhn. This weekend* tho Mustang slugger* will Ih> seen In action
when Cul Poly hoats tho Puclfllc Conat Tournunumt April |l end 7.

Fla up your living quarter* In a
homelike and eomlortable man
ner. Do It eoonemlnally with our
line* oj ready to finish lurnlture.
Also check with ui in regard te
any paint* or decorating auppllei
that will Make your place more
pleasing.

QLIDDEN PAINT
CENTER
•14 FeelkUl Blvd..
College Square Shopping Center

Some of our
beet friends
are raoooons

u

In our Job of exploring and drilling
for oil we come ncroei all klnde of
■mall furry nnimali like theee.
Ai a "visitor" in the foreit, Standard
hni n reiponilblllty to protect wild*
life and keep the wllderneii froih
and green. And we accomplish thin
In Mvernl wnyi, working doiely with
Ash and game and wildlife officials.
Water welli, eiaential to our drilling
operatloni, nouriah thirsty plant* and —
animals, , . and neatlng und breeding
p o n d i are built for wild fo w l,'
^ __\

W hen wells nrc In, we assure new
growth by reseeding grusiland und by
planting new trees in tho work area.
Exploring teams in helicopters keep -.
s h a r p w a tc h fo r llrcs, and on the
ground o u r men with h u lljo /crs and
w a t e r t r u c k s s ta n d r e a d y to. help
when fire suites.

!•;■ i :
the ! irtd'Tdh’WS titan
pcoph* u x c :j;<y out; h.-dtage und the

beauty o r the j.rc it outdoor*. A t the
name tto c , utir ndinffiI resources (iro

developed
filaltiwiy-MouiiJ to u o tvt you bolt or
S T A N D A R D O IL C O M P A N Y
O F O A T .tF O n N T A

ft
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